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Mrs. Brady Way of Beaufort, Mrs.
Where Union County farmers pois-

oned for the boll weevil this summer

there are few infe&ted squares now,

says Tom Broom, county agent.

A TRIBUTE TO
MRS. REBECCA GILLIK1N

upon this occasion, besides me maujr

relatives and friends. The many

floral tributes showed the high es-

teem in which aunt Becky was held.

Her entire life was spent at Marsh-ailber- g.

Those left to mourn her loss were

the following:

J. B. Gillikin, Miss Margaret Gillikin

Mr. F. D. Gillikin, Mr. J. K. Gillikin,
Mr. T. Gillikin of Marshallberg; her

many grandchildren, two great grand
children, and a host of relatives and
friends.

A Friend.

ouniy Correspondence- -
On December 3, 1849 there was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lewis

a baby girl. She was called Rebecca

and was one of the six children born

to her parents. The days of her
M,i!Hhnml elided happily away as do

ant weather at present, but we all

sincerely hope it will soon change.
There has been a League organized

at the Free Will Baptist church, and
we all hope it will be a great success
and a great benefit to the communi-

ty.
Mr. Wilbur Keel of Alliance spent

a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Cuth-re- ll

and children.
Mrs. Suda Cormack spent Sunday

with Mrs. G. D. Purifoy.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Fodrie are now

spending a while with Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Garner.

Mr. Cuthrell son and daughter,
Georgia and G rover Cuthdell left
Saturday morning for Reelsboro.

Mr. Wesley Stryon spent Sunday
with Mr. G. D. Purifoy.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Phelps of Beau
fort spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. L. L Springle and fam

Items for this column should reach the News office each Tuesday.
If your community is not represented write us for instructionr
and supdiea. QMhfts mmmost all childhood days. Finally she

merged into womanhood and became

the devoted wife of Mr. W. T. GilU-- J

kin. She went to work to lay the
foundation for a home. Within the:

STELLASOUTH RIYEB
walls of their little shrine some babies
were born. The patter of baby feet,
the childish whims, the childish joys
and sorrows came to aunt Becky's

Mr. and Mrs. James Peterson and Misses Lois and Alsie Gerock of

children of Lukens spent Sunday with hoskie are visiting Mrs. Lionel Pel-M- r.

and Mrs. George Tosto. etier this week.
Miss Etta Iae Tosto is spending a Mr. and Mrs. Millard Spencer were

few days at Lukens. visitors here a while Saturday.
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Eilie Fodrie were the
Mr. George Hardy lost his horse Ueraldine Uarrett and little son gUest3 of Mr, and Mr3. I. T. Fodrie

ears to be met with a sweet smile and
word of cheer. She watched them
with a love that only a mother knows

for her children. Later, with a loveSaturday morning: she had been sic it spent tne ween ena witn ner motner Sunday.
Mrs. Georgia French and children

made deeper by tim she watched
them one by one as they chose their
work in the different walks of life.
Shadows came. Her husband depait- -

left Saturday morning for New Bern.
Miss Beatrice Morton has been on

the sick list. Her friends are all

glad to know she is able to be out

for some time. . j. .vaner reueuer.
Dr. W. S. Chadwick was called1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thomas spent a

Sunday to Mr. Alex Pittman who has few days here this week with her
had a stroke of paralysis. He is very aunt.

gick, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Pelletier mo--

Mrs. Charlie Glover and Mrs. Mack tored to Wilmington Wednesday.
Jones of Beaufort were called homej Gerald Pelletier spent last Sunday

ed inthe the beyond but with he.f

on account of the illness ot their :'t vv rigntsvuie ieacn. DAVISfather Mr. Alex Pittman

MERRIMONMr. and Mrs. Lewis Cannon went
to Reelsboro Sunday.

Misses Evelyn Cannon and Effie Miss Gertrude Styron has return-
ed from Duke Hosptial at Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wade of Wash-

ington, D. C, are here visiting friends
and relatives.

Xosto spent ounaay aiternoon at iwer Miss Maude Carratfay wiiO has
rimon vistiing Mr. and Mrs. John been visiting her aunt Mrs . W. C. Ed--

sweet smile and the love light shining
from her eyes she kept the home fires

burning. Her devoted children came
and went bringing joy to her heart.

Then one day her steps became
feeble and slow. On June 28, 1931

after traveling on Life's Highway
for 81 years she became weary and
Jesu3 seeing her weariness took her
in His arms to the land where we are
told, there is no sorrow nor night.

A3 the fading of the last flower in
a certain garden, came the death of
Aunt Becky. Her life may fittingly
be compared to the life of a beautiful
flower. The leaves grow, the bud

Iselson. 'mundson in Oriental returned home
Mr. Joshua Hardy Georg3 Tosto satUrdav Mr. Roland Styron left Friday for

and Jim nttman went to ceauiort Rov Carrawav SDent the week end . n e..:.- - ir: JE young again with happy, youthful color I For

furniture, floors, woodwork motor car too-glo- rious

color I Costs little to refinish by use of

vui.ujr .. inere wnn nis iatner a. r. arraway.
Alex Pittman. Mrs. l. r. Bacon of Norfolk who

Mr. and Mrs. Wessie Tosto spent has be;n visiting here returned home
Sunday afternoon at the home of Mr. Friday.
and Mrs. Alex Pittman. Mrs. E L. Nelson and sister. Mrs.

We are having some extremely hot u M. Carrawav were called to Bridge
and dry weather at this writing, rain ;ton h,t Thursday to the bed-sid- e of
is needel badly.

STRAITS

Mrs. S. E. Styron is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Guy Dixon at More-he- ad

City.
Mr. Grayden Wade who is employ-

ed at Washington, D. C, is spending
a few days here with his mother.

Z:.i:3 c: 'Eiruifs
Creek, who has been spending a few
days here the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
I. S. Alligood has returned home.

Mr. Glenn Wade of Washington,
D. C. was the guest of Miss Edna
Willis Friday night.

Mrs. John Nelson of Atlantic was
the gusst of Mrs. Sabra J. Salter
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr3. Lorenza Murphy of
Washington, D. C, are here visiting
friend-- " nad relatives.

comes, and then the nower in lull
bloom. The radiance and fragrance
causes the passers-b- y to stop, wonder
and in admiration to go on. The
rain beats upon this flower but when
the sun shines again the flower is
more upright and beautiful than ever
The home was Aunt Becky's garden.
She adorned it and never did she fail
to give a morsel of bread to the hun

,Hkni'iMiiTOi
their father, C. S. Nelson woh is very
sick.

Mrs. B. G. Hardy and children of
South River spent Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. Guy Carraway.

Mrs. R. R. Hatcher of Bennettsville
S. C. who has been vistiing her
daughter Mrs. M. B. Hannah return-
ed home Saturday.

Mr. Edwin Cox and a party from

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jarvls return-
ed home Wednesday after spending a
few days at Washington, D. C. They
weer accompanied by Mrs. Sidney
Stewart who ha?, been receiving treat
ment there.

gry, a word of cheer to the distressed

Goldsboro were here Monday looking. . n. r trr
JM183 Margaret waruon 01 ursaw nvo. aomo raa, 0.fnfa

pent the week end with Miss Matilda Mr and Mrs j A-

-

Wallace speatGaskill. iSahll-rll- in Mriro arl Pit,, TV,o HARLOWE

Fast-dryin-g, flawless enamel In 26 easy-brushin- g,

solid-hidin- g colors. Varnish that even hot

water can't harm. This store is headquarters
for paints varnish, enamels brushes J

Beaufort Lumber & Manfg. Company
Phone 66 Beaufort, N. C.

were accompanied home by Mrs.
Wallace's mother Mrs. Emma

Mr. Willie Meadows of Bogue was
a visitor here Sunday afternoon.

Mss Fannie Cadwick left Saturday
for Sarasota, Fla., to visit her uncle

or a helping hand to the orphan.
Her neighbors and friends could on-

ly love and admire her. She stood
by and saw mother, father, husband,
brothers and sisters die but as the
flower after the rain she was cheerful
and submissive. Truly it can be said
"She was good."

The funeral services were conduct-
ed by Rev. C. A. Lineberger, pastorof the Baptist church of Marshall-ber- g.

All the children were present

Mrs. Joe Blake of Perquimans
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Chadwick and Potation spent a part of last week

he' mh Mra- - L- -Miss Victoria Marron of Southport ;W1 ' J"-returne-

after! Mr. David Wallace and childrenhome Wednesday
spending a while with Mr. Chadwick,s ;Passedithru Sunday enroute

f, Mr t,H Mrs. Ira Chadwick. ihome from Bndgeton where they

The M. E. Church Sunday School
gave a picnic Frida;. All took lunch
and went to Atlantic Beach.

Miss Maggie Graham spent last
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Chadwick the guest pf their
daughter Miss Alma.

Mr. Edgar Anderson and Mr. Wil-

liam W. Chadwick of Wilmington
spent a few days here last week the
guest of Mr. Chadwick's parents Mr.
and Mr3. W. W. Chadwick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dickinson and

were called to see their daughterThey were accompanied back by Miss

Virgie Chadwick.
Mr. Dexter Murphy of Marshall-ber- g

was in our community Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gibbs of Beau-

fort spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. L. E. Gaskin3 who has been very
sick.

Among the house guests' of Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Salter last week were Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Becton of North Har-low- e,

Mrs. Shepard Moore of iNew Mead The NewsH. D. Chadwick. family passed thru this neighborhood
Mr. and Mrs.' Cecil Mason of Be M.r; P- - N; E,ecton Greenville .

Sunday;
S- - C- - Ne'son ,andMa- - irentoa,Mrs. ispent Sunday with a a fana!a fl ra Vl ry tin A Ml TT A .Newport t3l.t l 4. J -- J! ""66Mrs. ivuuu --Tiuuigumeiy anu. son ot ' .json's parents Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur to NewChadwick motoredTT- - . ! ' i . TTm

a3Hinjton u. j.
Mr. and Mrs. E.n .nj Mr a r. Wr.ifr,nrt nt H. Curtis of New

Bern Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Hardesty of Mill Creek.

Miss Alma Chadwick spent awhile
Saturday night in Morehead City.

Miss Dorothy Baxter of Petersburg
Va., is spending a while here with
her grand parents Mr. and Mrs. C.

N. Mason.

Bern "turned home last TuesdayhishereBaltimore, Md., are visiting
Mrs. R. H. Whitehurst. ter spending some time here the guest

Mrs. Martha Pigott returned to of Mr- - and Mr3- - E- - F-- Carraway.

Marshalberg after spending a while
with her daughter Mrs. Wilbur Wade. NORTH RIVER

Mrs. R. H. Whitehurst returned
home from Baltimore, Md., where1 Mi owonn;0 .f Tot, Mr. Edward Chadwick returned

home Friday after spending a whileshe has been visiting her husband for Biltmore after spending her va-M- r.

R. H. Whitehurst who is receiv- - cation here with hef parentj Mf and
mg treatment there. ,M,3. Alex Wade

with his brother at Wilmington.
Mr. Eill Brock of Morehead City

passed thru this neighborhood Sun
day.

Miss Annie May Warren who has
Jbeen quite sick is slowly improving.CORE CREEK.

. Mr. Corbett Norris of Havelock
iand brother Will Norris of WireMr. Archie Hardeity o.' Detroit, Grass spent a short while here Sunwas a visitor among us Sunday morn
day.

Little Miss Caroline Phillips left

Mr. Johnnie Merrill spent a while
Sunday afternoon in this neighbor-
hood the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Chadwick.

Mr. Leon Hancock spent Sunday
afternoon at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Bell spent Mon
day with Mrs. Bell's parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Small.

ing.
Mr. Marcus Dickinson of Shalotte

. V. 1. .1 4 U Uuesday for her home in Greensboro

Mr. and Mrs. S. Frank Dill and;!! erJSpendl" wh'le ,he" Wlth.
grand parents Mr. and Mrs A.lex

Watching the Game

children of Great Bridge, Va., are
spending a few days with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Sabiston.

Mrs. L. C. Dickinson and children
p:-n-t Friday with her parents Mr.

and Mrs. C. T. Eubanks of Wire
Grass.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dickinson and
daughters Misses Marie and Roxie
made a short visit to Clinton and
Fayetteville last week.

Mrs. W. R. Murden and son Will

Wade.
Misses Golda Carawan and Inez

Williamston of Vandemere are visit-
ing relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Hertford Mcintosh and daugh
ter Mrs. Neal Davis of Morehead
City were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
0. D. Warren Monday.

Mrs. Thelrr.a Whitehurst and son
Logan Jr., spent Monday in Beau-
fort visiting Mrs. Earl Moore.

Mr. Walter Arthur who has been

The events that happen in Carteret county are of

more interest as a rule to the people of the county than
those that happen any where else in the world. The

big newspapers are all right for news from far oft plac-
es but they do not give you very much information a-bo- ut

what is happening in your own county. To get
news of this sort the best plan isto read

The Beaufort News
This newspaper prints interesting news items from

all parts of the county every week. This is the main
object of its existence. Special attention is paid to
county affairs. Proceedings of the County Commis-
sioners, Board of Education, news pertaining to Farm
and Home Demonstration, Superior Court, Recorder's
Court and the like are published regularly. Some na-
tional and State news is published also and special ar-
ticles and editorials on various subjects. The News
comes out fifty two times a year and it costs less than
four cents a copy. At such a small price can any in-

telligent person afford to do without it? If you pay
$3 in advance you can get it for two years. One year
$2, six months $1.00, or three months for fifty cents.

jr., spent me wee ner parents in Potter,s Emerg forMr and Mrs. D. W. Sabston. ;the returnPedpast two months
Mesdames G M Sabiston and.;today very much improvediH Dickinson attended the curb mar--; Miss Rachej Thomag of New Bket at Morehead City Saturday. aT,3j,, uar an v
Miss Esther Gooding of North Riv- - her

'
rarent3 Mr and
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Miss Madie Dickinson attended thej "M. Emmie FuLher f WiIdwoodcurb market Saturday. jis here riends

ll Sab!stoAof Shallotte. Mrs. Paul Beachem and daughter
8PmJ Rh6 rH hme; Edna nt Monday in Beaufort

Miami, !itin? Mr. and Mrs. WalterFla. returned home Tuesday morning Mr. and Mrs. Sterling LewisTf

a aunt Mr, Sudie
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the home of Mrs. C. F. D. Bell of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Wade of OriHarlowe. ental spent Sunday here with rela--Mrs. K. E. Goodine and son. and
Misses Madie, Beth and Marie Dick- - Mr and Mr
inson spent Friday at Merrimon. untre vUS? Ze SunMrs. Tripp and daughter Mrs. Hoi- - day.
liday of Clinton were in our neighbor n,.;. .... . ,

For spectator sportswear, this neat
little jacket of pressed caracul, topped
with charming bicorne boasting an In-

dividual flower trim, is worn by Lily
Damifa, Radio Pictures star. A man-

nish scarf, purse, belt and gloves of
black, give the final touch.

' ' ivni vviiiiM nnn nao ntian, uua v t ii y iahood a short while Saturday morning. Themng ner parents Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Beaufort NewsThomas returned to her home in Nor-
folk Sunday.

Mr. Jack Howard of Blades and
Mr. Herbert Whitley were visitors at
the home of the Misses Sabiston Sun-

day evening.
Mr. John Small and family and Mr.

Noah Baker spent Sunday at Sea Lev
el.

RUSSELL'S CREEK
"Doctor, what's your favorite

sport?"
"Sleighing."
"Ah, but I mean apart from busi

We are halving some very unpleas- - ness." Tit-Bit- s.


